Proceeds to SOSK – Skills Opportunity Survival In Kenya

2013 RAFFLE WINNERS

1. **Oroton Clutch Purse** covered with Amethyst Crystals [www.oroton.com](http://www.oroton.com). Suzanne Moss (Kingswood College Parent, Year 7)

2. **Pom Pom Hair, Beauty & Massage** Vouchers
   1. Jo Farrell (Kingswood College Parent, Year 9)
   2. Melinda Huggins (Kingswood College Parent, Year 10)

3. **Sandra Davis Photography** Voucher [www.sandradphotography.com](http://www.sandradphotography.com). Elizabeth McAllister (Kingswood College Student, Year 9)

4. **Sterling Silver necklace from Montal Jewellers** 377 Mont Albert Rd Rosella Flavell (Community member from Surrey Hills Uniting Church)


7. **Cachi Designs Voucher** Janne Wood, 567a Canterbury Rd, Surrey Hills Bronwyn McAllister (Kingswood College Parent, Year 7)


9. **Yoga Durga** 5 lesson Voucher [www.yogadurga.com](http://www.yogadurga.com). Graeme (visitor to Kingswood College Open Day/Alumnus)

10. **Di’s Di-namic Massage & Reflexology Voucher** dianejell@yahoo.com. Natalie Keynton (Kingswood College Student, Year 12)


12. **Wattle Park Pharmacy** Hamper 1123 Riversdale Road, Wattle Park Linda Thomas (W.D.Rose Funerals – Sponsor)

THANKYOU FOR SUPPORTNG THIS RAFFLE WHICH HAS ADDED OVER $400 EXTRA TO THE FUNDS WE WILL DONATE TO SOSK